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" ibis tbilb 1.s sd for tbt fall anh rising again of manu " 



A Jrucr lrntiug nu in~hntjll 
T~ Is ~ur first Christmas since the end of World 

War II. We used· to look forward to the time 
when Christmas bells would rlrlg a message of 
peace to a world free of the horrors of war. We 
longed for that Christmas day when the young 
men and women of the Forces would be back en
joying with us the happiness of this season of the 
year. Although many are still away and our thoughts are with them, nevertheless large numbers of our kith and kin are back home. Christmas, despite some restrictions, will take on something of Its former dress. Perhaps It will not be so gay, but It will be brighter than some we have seen during the past six years. 

Christmas can be appreciated fully only when there· !s peace In this world. It is a· season that tells of the need of people being kind and friendly toward · one another. When bombs and guns are causing havoc, the song of the angels comes to our ears with an echo suggesting that we human beings are all hypocrites. What right haye we to speak of peace with our lips, when with our hands we make . war! Christmas has reminded us again and again that 

r 

U TE a.re rebuked to-day by the angels' song for 
n' having ·only a peace base~ on fear. While 
we prefer a peace based on fear rathe: than a 
war, still such a peace ls not the kind of peace 
a.bout which the angels sang. We cannot be 
satisfied and be. really happy at Chrlstms.s until 
there Is real and genuine peace. ~ 

What did the angels sing? The· Authorised .version says: "Glory to God In the highest, a.nd on earth peace, good will toward me~." Weymouth has it: "Glory be to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace among men who please him." This r eading given by Dr. Weymouth fits the best Greek texts and Is supported by A. Souter and Dr. Meyer. The angels did not refer to a peace based on fear, but to a peace resting on the goodness of men who have given pleasure to God by learning to love and serve the Lord Jesus Christ. When men have gained that love, and have 'knowledge of the Lord, and have become children of the living God, loving goodness and righteousness, then they have the basis ,upon which peace may rest . -----, 
i 
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I l• :lJo cJ./.ot r..A.[f.ow Peace to be :1)esfroljed blj 0/tomic OYarfare: = V( I 
. -----------------------·----------------.. It Is not right for men and women to be destroying life, culture and civilisation. -rru; song of the angels has disturbed our consciences, ''Let there be peace on earth" It used to tell us each Christmas during the past six 1years. 

FOE ,has come at last. Christmas Is 
also here-a Christmas In a world at peace. 

How grateful we ought to be for such a gift! Some 
will not be enthusiastic when they read that 
message. They may be the cynic6 In our midst. 
We, too, may be a little cyn1ca.l. We may ask: 
Is this a peace that has come because we 
have been exhausted by war? Not having the strength or means to continue the struggle, has the human race laid aside Its arms for a. time? Or Is there peace because there Is the fear of the dreadful consequences of modern, warfare? It may be that It Is not the atomic bomb which Is evil, but the heart of man, and so we should fear man r~ther than the bomb. Stlll there are times when man's deceitful heart Is held t.n check by a fea.r of the consequences of evil deeds. Because the bomb Is so devastating in Its effects, It . may restrain men from going to war. Then we have a peace based on feitr. We venture to suggest .that 

ost of 'the periods of peace In the past have been of that kind. m be • j ed mong the nations. That Is why no real peace _ has en en oy a 
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~ men give pleasure to God· they love one · another; they share their goods with those in 
need ; th·ey do all In their power to get rid of In
equalities among peoples. It Is clear the angels 
point to the truth that only as men get rid of 
the causes of war will a real peace come into 
this world. · Such a peace will not be secured by 
tr)laties, by world conferences of nations, or by peace rallies. Only by the conversion of ' men of all r aces to Christ, and only by men living . for Christ , can there be real peace. The world needs men of goodwill and men who please God. With such men the newly discovered atomic power will not be a dangerous Instrument of war, but a means of providing untold blessings to the peopies of all nations. It Is not pressing now to have men work.Ing busily In scientific laboratories, for they already have great power under their control; but It Is desperately urgent. to have men busy preaching the gospel that converts men to God so that this newly discovered power may be In the hands of men with goocl wills and be used to save life and not to destroy It. 

This Christmas lays upon us the duty of spreading the gospel 
1 

• of peiwe with greater haste so as to save the world from the horrors of another terrifying carnage, and so as to Introduce real peace 
among all nations. 
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C!TI,rtntmus 

8'tnry 
"In --God's wonderful Book a story ls told 

That runs down the pages of time; ' 

A story more precious than rubles or gold 

- With hope for the world in each line." ' 

ys the story of the wonderful Saviour of 

men, who brought redemption to the world 

through Bethlehem's manger, Calvary's croos 

and the garden tomb. 

The Prop.bet's VJsJon 
Isaiah, the son of Amoz, it was who climbed 

the mountain summit of prophecy, and putting 

the prophetic telescope to his eyes looked down 

the vista of coming centuries, and saw a 

vlsion of Israel's Messiah_ He announced what 

he saw in the words, ' 'For unto us a child ls 

born, unto us a son is given; and the govern

ment shall be upon his shoulders; and his 

name shall be called Wonderful. Counsellor 

The Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, Th~ 

Prince of Peace." And "The Lord himself 

shall give you a. sign; behold, a virgin shall 

· conceive and bear a son, and shall call his 

name ImmanueL" Thus the heart of the 

nation was set on the Child that was to come. 

A later prophet announced the place where 

he was to be born, and -the eyes of the nation 

were focussed upon the little town of Bethle

hem of Judea. 

Once Only tn Time 

Cf3y 

8thelbert CJJavis 

she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt 

call his name Jesus; for he shall save his 

people from their sins." Joseph was satis

fied; "Then Joseph did as the Lord had bidden 

him, and took unto him his wife." 

Christ the Lord. And this shall- be a sign 

unto you; ye shall tlnd the Bllbe wraJJped in 

swaddling clothes, lying in a manger." Then 

there came floating on the air an anthem of 

praise, the sweetest ever sung, the echoes of 

which have come down the ages through: 

The Time Appointed 
At the appointed time the Child came, or 

as the inspired writer has it, "When the ful

ness of time was come, God sent forth his 

Son, made of a woman, made under the Jaw, 

to redeem them that are under the law, that 

we might receive the adoption, of sons." 

Came the fulness of time when he who was 

with the Father ·before the world was, and 

·who was the express image of his person, 

should emerge from the matrix wherein he 

was formed in "fashion as a man" to dwell 

among us, "God-manifest In the flesh." And 

it happened on this wise: Joseph went with 

Mary from Galllee "Into Judea, unto , the 

city of David· which Is called Bethlehem." 

When they arrived in ;'David's royal city" they 

could find accommodation only in a khan 

outside the town. "While they were there 

the days were accomplished that she should 

be delivered." · 

The beating of the world's tumultuous heart 

was hushed. In silent reverential awe nature 

waited-waited for the Child virgin-born. 

"The fields lie silent 'neath the starry sky, 

And on the hill the city sleeping lies, 

When lo I in stable rude-a. tiny cry I 

And mother-love wakes in a maide11-'s eyes.'' 

"And she brought forth h er first born son, 

and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and 

laid him in a manger.'' There in the stable 

lay the Babe In whom two natures met-the 

human and the divine. Irl him Godhood and 

manhood were for ever united. 

The Angels' Song 
It would seem that the city's crowded popU

lace was too preoccupied with other things 

to know anything of an. Infant born in a 

stable, though that Infant were God's · token 

"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 

peace, good wlll toward men." 

The au/ding Star 
To what extent l;lethlehem. was stlrre4 by 

the strange events attending the birth of the 

Christ-child the inspired story does not tell. 

But from the distant east came wise men to 

Jerusalem asking, "Where Is he that is born 

king of the Jews? For we have seen his star 

in the east, .an<t are come to worship him." 

From afar these wise men journeyed 1n· 

search of a king foretold. In their sacred 

quest they were led by a; star of extraord!Tuirv 

brilliance "which went before them, till 1' 
came _and stood over where the young Chlld 

was." The star did not lead them to the 

royal palace of Herod_ the reigning king; it did 

not lead them to the palace of the nation's 

· anointed_ high priest; It led them to a humble 

home, where they "saw the young Child with 

Mary his mother." Not a mansion but a 

tradesman's house was the home of the Infant 

King, Finding the object of their quest, 

the wise men fell down and worshipped him, 

and opening their treasure they offered their 

gifts. 
"Gold, frankincense and ·myrrh, 
They brought the new-born Christ, 

Those wise men from the east; 
And in the ox's stall the far-brought 

Precious gifts they heaped 
With love unpriced, 
And Christ the Babe looked on 
And wondered not at all." 

The wise men's worship and the wise men's 

gifts w·ere the first-fruits of that worship and 

those gifts which should be given to him con

tinually as long as the sun and the moon 

endure. 

Once only in all human history · had such 

universal preparation been made for the 

birth of a child; for once only in the eternal 

ages would such a Babe be born. For cen

turies Jewish prophets and heathen phllos

ophers kept the messia.n1c idea before the peo

ples. Mighty Rome had bullt her highways 

a.cross the civilised world, and thus prepared 

the way for the feet of his future messengers. 

Cultured Greece contributed her language as 

the channel for the proclamation of his gospel. 

God had also in readiness the body and the 

love of a virgin for his conception, and his 

care. For "to a virgin espoused to a man, 

whose name was Joseph, of the house of Is

rael," came God's angel saying, "Behold, thou 

shalt conceive in thy womb and bring forth 

a son, and shalt call his name Jesus. . . . 

The Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and 

the power of the highest shall overshadow 

thee; therefore that holy thing which shall 

be born of . thee shall be called the Son of 

of goodwill. But away out on the plains of The Story Ever New 

Bethlehem, where shepherds were keeping 
· watch over their flocks by night, a shining an- Nearly two thousand years ago that Babe 

gellc band appeared. A deep portentous calm, was born in Bethlehem of Judea; but even 

and then "the glory of the Lord shone round now that sweet old story seems strangely new. 

about them.'' As the radiance deepened and Through the centuries his birth has been 

the fields were bathed in silver lfght, the commemorate~. He has been worshipped by 

shepherds heard, swelling on the midnight • countless mlllions, and now untold multitudes 

air, ~he SO\l.Dd of heavenly voices. One of are looking forward to tbe time when he will 

the angelic host said, "Fear not, for, behold, I ,c;ome a~ not as a. babe in a. manger, but 

bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall as the • Kirig to reign. · 1 

God." 

be to all people. For unto you Is born this Hear It again, blessed story of love! Christ

day In the city of David a Saviour, which 1s mas moi:n, a quiet nook, an open Bible, an up-

lifted gaze, a fervent desire, and you will hear 

again the angels' song, you will see the guid
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. No necessary detall in the arrangement of 

this strange means of the Babe's conception 

and birth was overlooked. To a noble and 

righteous man this maid was espoused; what 

of his rights, his feelings, his position? Was 

he to be Ignored? Thoughtful of all that this 

would mean to this godly son of David, Go<L 

sent his angel to him with the message, 

"Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take 

unto thee Mary thy wife; for that which Is 

conceived In her is ot the Holy Spirit. And December 12, 1945 

ing star, you _will greet the holy Child-these 

will give you a new grip upon life, Impart a 

new spirit, and send fo1'th to serve with a 

Page 591 new power. 



Ql.Qristmus· 
on a 
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South Sea Island 
Lionel Dudley, fONMrl11 a ml.!slonalj/ in New Heb
rides, tells of Christ= events en1011ed bl/ natives. Island Children Receive Christmas Presente. 

Baptleme on Christmas Day. THE .festive spirit of the New Hebrldean 1s well expressed in the words of one of his 
OWJl race: "Native belong Islands no work along Christmas more New Year Him he walk about no- more." This Is the general attitude of the natlv.e during the Christmas season. Europeans who employ native labor are often vexed by the attitude and behaviour of the natives at this season of the year A little thought as to the cause would lead· such people to adopt a more philosophical outlook. For have not these people some reason for their lightheartedness at the Christmas season? The ~abe of Bethlehem brought them peace and JOY in delivering them from the power of witchcraft, tribal warfare and cannibalism. It 1s surely natural for them to desire to give vent and play to this new-found life-this "well springing up within them to eternal ll!e." 

trader, or to traders who call In their launches, tage point. The missionary announces a In exchange for English, French or Australian hymn, and at a given signal from the native currency. The money thus gained has power song-leader, the crowd takes up the note and to purchase tinned meats, rice, sugar, tea and blends In an anthem of praise. A native like commodities. In addition, there 1s con- leads In prayer, another reads the scriptures, , slderable purchasing of garments and materials and the missionary delivers an appropriate ad~ to be worn during the approaching festive dress, his remarks being supported by two season. lieedle women are greatly In demand native elders. W~ll-known hymns are sung In the villages to fashion and stitch brightly lustily. The native choir renders an anthem colored materials into frocks. All of these as the missionary and elders make their way are more or less private preparations. Into the sea preparatory to the baptismal ser-There are also communal efforts. In various vice. One by one the candidates are assisted parts of the Island men and boys assemble with Into the water and are Immersed In the sea long knives and native brooms and they set and assisted to the shore again. A prayer to work to weed, level and sweep footpaths or and benediction bring this beautiful service of 

· We had been in the islands only a few weeks prior to Christmas when we first sensed this festive spirit. Shortly after nightfall na.tlve , voices were to be heard in the distance slngmg hymns and choruses. This splendid harmonious singing often lasted unW well into the night and seemed to blend with the weird atmosphere of tropical moonlit evenings. Our curiosity induced enquiries as to the reason for this continued singing. Replies were on this wise: "You missionary no understand fashion here? Come close up Christmas. Time belong plenty sing and plenty play." 
Newcomers to the tropics slumber heavily and waken only gradu;illy and drowsily. Perhaps this was the reason for momentarily thinking that we were -in- heaven during our first Christmas eve In the Islands; for we wakened to the strain of far distant choral singing. The effect was weird and unreal, yet harmonious-so faint that at first It seemed only a dream. The melody persisted, growIng gradually louder and louder until consciousness dawned and we realised that the voices were at · the very doors of our bedroom. We threw on dressing gowns as we fumbled for matches. Would we never find them? At last we managed to light a lamp, the rays of which shone out upon the dark sincere faces, revealing that we were confronted with a host of guests who had packed themselves on to the verandah of the bungalow. The spirit of Christmas had manifested itself at our very doors. 

roads as they term them. on the Saturday witness and confession to a close. . preceding Christmas Sunday, the large central The throng of people now move oft In the church building Is prepared and decorated. direction of the kla-kla or social hut where What a picture It presents with Its tasteful food was previously deposited. A band of arches of banana palms, crotons, hibiscus, helpe,rs divide the lap lap, rice and roast fowl fraglpamli, and other tropical flowers! On this into equal portions and hand It around on day also every native housewife 1s busy In plates made from tropical leaves. Waterher kitchen, with younger members of the melons, pineapples, bananas and coconuts are famlly assisting In carrying and preparing available in large quantities. After an ample "lap lap" which will remain In the prlmltlve repast the -people sit In groups, and between yet effective oven ·until eitrly on the morrow, draws at a cigarette, discuss their common In.when it 1s unearthed, wrapped In leaves and terests. placed In baskets ready to be carried to the TheJl the culminating service of the day Is . central assembling place. held. Early afternoon the mission bell tolls Yet another form of preparation has been and the worshippers enter the house of God. taking place. Spiritual forces have been active. • Those unable to find accommodation within Young men and women who have grown to this larite auditorium crowd about the windows years of understanding; possibly, too, older and doors. The missionary conducts this folk from semi-heathen villages who have been dedicatory service. He extends the right hand Influenced by native Christians, have Indicated of fellowship 'to all who earlier In the day their desire to be baptised. The elµers In their put on Christ In baptism. He presides at the respective ,villages have Instructed these peo- Lord's table, and in simple terms enlarges on pie In the teachings of the New Testament In the slgnificance of the emblems. Midst a preparation for their public confession. solemn hush the emblems pass from hand to Christmas Sunday dawns with a clear sky, a hand. The ~choir sings again, and the miscalm sea, and an air of expectancy. Now and slonary brings a message of challenge and enagain the early morning stillness Is broken by couragement, and directs the thoughts of the cries of glee coming from the lips of early people to the need of complete- consecration In morning sea bathers. As the sun rises higher the tasks of the Christian · life. With the In the deep blue sky the Island springs Into service at an end there Is much band shaking life. Soon now natives appear wending their as these natives prepare to set out upon their way along the clean paths which are bordered homeward journey, since many of them have by variegated crotons and colorful hibiscus come from remote villages. I midst a background of dense tropical greens, Eventide echoes with the sound of the toward the central church building. Some mission bell.· On bill and In dale native tomgrace{Jllly carry food In baskets balanced on toms resound and re-echo, as this Is the hour their beads. A plccaninny may be slung on of evening worship. In many a village chapel the back of another. The younger women are the people sing: . 
In the history of churches of Christ mission. ary enterprise in the New Hebrides, some wise soul had foreseen the p05slbllltles of the Christmas spirit either running wild or being guided into avenues of spiritual usefulness; for midst the air of festivity a solemn note of • dedication has been sounded, as Christmas Sunday 1s one of the most eventful days of the year. It 1s the culmination of weeks of preparation In all avenues of life. The men and women become most active In their vegetable and copra gardens. Vegetables are staple foods, and are needed In abundance during the Christmas season. Copra, the dried kernal of the coconut, may be sold to the local 

dressed In bright orange, red, blue and pink Holy night, _peaceful night, frocks. One or two of them have even Through the darkness beams a light; secured a modern bat. The men are dressed Yonder, where they sweet vigils keep, In trousers and athletic singlets. Food Is left O'er the Babe who, In silent sleep, ' at the kla-kla house adjoining the church Rests In heavenly peace, building. The procession then moves on Rests In heavenly peace. to the coral beach, where people sit about In the shade. Presently a number of young So the Islander, midst bis Christmas feswomen appear clad In simple white frocks, also tlvlty, acknowledges him who first brought to a number of young men dressed 1n white shorts this world the spirit of Christmas. and shirts. These are th~ candidates for baptism. By now some four or five hundred people have assembled to join In the service and to witness the baptisms. The missionary with his wife and· family has arrived. Some elders group themselves about him at a van,. 

--------------
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Here and There 
. The church at Point Sturt, S.A., celebrated 

its ninetieth anniversary on Nov: 11, not nine

teenth ns appeared in error in last issue. 

We learn that the Women's Service Club, of 

Melbourne, after providin_g much valued help 

during war yenrs, closes down on Dec. 21. 

Will preachers please note that, in order to 

participate in this year's subs idy of the Prea

chers• Provident Fund, all contributions must 

be received by Dec. 31? Address F . S; Steer, 

Box 9, P.O., Surry Hills, N.S.W. , 

A. L. Haddon, of Dunedin, New Zealand, is 

expecting to visit Australia to take part in the 

centenary conference to be held at Adelaide, 

.Sept. 3-10, 1946. Mr. Haddon is editor of 

the 0 New Zealand -Christian" nnd principal of 

Bible College. 

, Young People's Depart-
ments in most States arc 
conducting camps during the 

Christmas seasons. These 
should prove of help to 
young people. 

Maston Bell, secretary of 
F£deral Aborigines Board, 

advises by telegram reaching 
us on Dec. 6, that Nurse 
Ball was cttlcrtained by Kal-
goorlie brethren while 
awaiting transport for 
Norsem;m. On Dec. 2 Miss 
Ball was welcomed at 
Norseman Aborigines Mis
sion station by m.ission staff 

and by representatives of 
Federal Aborigines "Board. 

A splendid gathering representative of the 

churches connected with the Northern Sub

urban Churches Conference, ~le~bourne, met in 

Coburg chapel, which was tastefully decorated 

on Thursday evenin·g, Dec. 6, for the third 

quarterly rally. Bright singing rende~ed by 

combined churches choir conducted by F. V. 

Brown ; elocutionary item delightfully rendered 

by Mrs. Coe, and solo by Miss Olive Hussell, all 

helped to create a helpful atmosphere for the 

speaker, F. E. Buckingham, who spoke upon the 

thought, "Working Out Salvation." Mr. Buck

ingham powerfully presented the clnim for 

sUJ>porl by the individual of the C.F.A. move

ment, which prompted many questions upon 

the functions of C.F.A. work. The meeting was 

presided over by Mr. Prentice, vice-president. 

Keen interest is main
tained in the mission at 
Thornbury, Vic, which has 

entered its fourth week. On 
Dec. 5 four were baptised. 
K. A. Macnaughtan gave a 
talk to Bible school on 
Dec. 9, and six scholars con
fessed Christ. At C.M.S. tea 
W. W. Saunders gave a help
ful address to the men. 
Prayer was offered for Mr. 
Page, the president, who bas 
undergone an operation for 
appendicitis and is progress
ing favorably. Mr. Swan, 
who attended, was con
gratulated on his 84th birth
day. At gospel sen•ice there 
was one reconsecration, 

making the number of de-

a"I.\ UR.INa 1945 we have appreciated the co

~ operation of brethren throughout the 

Commonwealth. Because of such consistent help 

we have been able to serve churches In all the 

States, and to encourage the work of the king■ 

dom of aod In many parts of tfze world. To 

readers, agents, reporters, correspondents and 

writers, we express thanks for such help, and 

we ask for continued assistance In the coming 

cisions to date 18. Amongst 
visitors lo the church was 

Mrs. Parndioe, of Brisbane. 

year. 

That all readers may enjoy the true ha(! pl■ 

ness of Christmas and the blessings of a peace• 

ful and prosperous New Year are the wishes of. 

The Edltor.- A. W. Stephenson. 

The Manager.-D. E . :pJttman. 

be ready always to do all lo our power to 

foster and further the work in 'Our India,' 

and that our memories of our association with 

you will be of the sweetest.'" 

The following telegram reached u~ . on 

Dec. 10 :-"Mncnaughlan-Saunders m 1ss1on, 

Thornbury, Vic.; seven decisions December 9; 

eighteen to dale ; splendid interest; sound teach

ing; church receiving bles,;ing." 

A baptismal service was conducted at Bent- · 

lcigh, Vic., by Mr. Anderson in chapel on even

ing of Nov. 18, when Mr. Romeri l, jun., and Miss 

Sampson were immersed. Recent speakers at 

services have been N. Arnott, A. Wallington 

and H. P. Morris. Church extends to Mrs, 

Carne and family sympathy in their bereave

ment. Hecenlly-formed girls' club is doing 

fine work. Mrs. G. Lewis has resigned as 

superintendent of kindergarten, and has gone 

to live at Frankston, and Miss Yewdall has 

accepted the position. 

i 
. 

. 
• 

. ~ ~ 
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' . . . . . . . .. 

W, B. Pay ne announces 
that regular services at 
Curneroogunga, Vic., have 

been <li,\continued. For al
most 16' years spiritual help 
bas been given to aborigines, 

about 60 having been bap
tised . Some hospital visi..i 

talion will be maintained. 

On Nov. 18 the evening 
service at Footscray, Vic., 
took the form of a "popular 
hymn night" with aid of 
lantern slides. Members of 
d istrict youth fellowship 
visited Burwood Boys' Home 
on Dec. 2. The following 
Saturday the kinders, at 
Tottcnhqm and Raleigh-st. 
schools, had annual Christ
mas treat in afternoon, and 
main school a Christmas 
social at n ight. 

At service for breaking of 
bread at Geelong, Vic, on 
Dec. 9, three young ladies 
who were baptised Previous 
Sunday . were received into 
fellowship. A · farewell 
gathering by members and 
friends to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Gason, who· are leaving dis
trict, took placo on Dec. 6. 
Mr. Gason has for a num
ber of years been secretary 
of church. Several spoke 
of excellent service ren
dered, and wished them suc
cess in their new venture. 
Mr. Gason was recipient of 

a travelling-rug, and Mrs. 
Gason also received a pres
entation. 

Al church half-yearly business meeting at 

Bamhra-rd., C.,ulfleld, Vic., a tonst i tulion was 

adopted. Heporls revealed progress in all 

phases of work, Hecord offerings were r e

ceived for all special ·appeals. Addresses and fel

lowship of Mr. Crawshaw, of Leper Missions, 

were appreciated. An offering of £5/ 10/ - was 

received I at lecture for this work. Approxi

mately £25 has been donated to this work dur

ing this yc.ar. Home mission offering was 

£29/10/ -. J{indergarten had rccorc.I attendance 

of 105 kinders present Inst Sunday. Ladies' 

Christmas gift to hospital appeal was £22. • 

The Prime Minister of Australia ( the Rt. Hon. 

The church at Melbourne (Swanston-st.) was 

pleased to have present on Nov. :?5 Mr. and 

lllrs. Hermon Reynolds and their son, en route 

from U.S.A. to India. Mr. Reynolds spoke at 

morning service on his work in India. All 

other recent services have been addressed by 

C. B. Nance-l{ivell. l\fr. Gibbs, of Shepparton, 

was baptised on Dec, 2. On Nov. 30 a social 

evening w.1s l\'ell attended, when there were 

musical and elocutionary items. Highlight of 

the evening was a play entitled "The Winning 

of Mrs. Bard," presented by the ladies of the 

church. Before a large congregation on Dec. 9 

"The Messiah" was rendered by the choir, 

under <Lireclion of H. T. S. Brown, with the 

following soloists: Mis, S. Oliver, llfiss P. Col

lett, R. Hardy and H. Helmore. Mrs. S. C. 

Le Lievre was organist, llfiss !If. I . llfoore pianist, 

and W. Scattergood trumpeter. An offering for 

Food for Britain reached £13/ 17/ -. l:fome mis

sion offering was approximately £38. 
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· We learn that H. Bolduan, recently returned 

from India, has accepted the invitation 

to labor with the church al Gardiner, Vic., 

A. Brooke having resigned to take µp church 

work in N.S.W. In order to enter this new 

work in the homeland, it was necessary for 

llfr. and Mrs. Bolduan to resign as mission

aries. A. Anderson, 'secretary of Foreign Mis

sion · Beard, writes: uThc Australian Churches 

of Christ Foreign llfisslon Board regretfully an

nounce the resignation of lllr. and Mrs. Bolduan 

as missionaries to India. The board place on 

record the valuable work l(iven by these work

ers, and pray them God's richest blessing as 

they undertake the ministry of Gardiner church. 

Under ' their joint signatures Mr. and Mfs. 

Bolduan state, 'We wish to say how much we 

have appreciated the association of almost 17 

years with the board, and count it a privilege 

to have worked in India. We should like 

eacli member of the board to know how grate

ful we are for the kindness and consideration 

shown us throughout the years and particu

larly on this occasion of severing our mutual 

connection overseas. Be· assured that we shall I 

J. B. Chifley) makes an appeal ~o people to 

spend wisely during these days to· keep prices 

down. "Many goods are scarce and dear," he 

writes, "and as always happens at such a time 

there is competition for scarce goods. That 

competition if not checked by the good sense 

of our people could destroy the price control 

system, force costs skyhigh and destroy the 

value of the savings of our people in whatever 

form they are held. In the ultimate most 

goods would go to those with most money. 

The poorest of us would gel least." 



News of the Churches 
M Brooke took both services on preached. r. t' address to EnDec. 2, and gave cons~i~:°~uth Coombe was deavorers at lO a.m. , Church weekly baptised at ~ospe/or se::7~~=~ber was £8/17 / 5, average offering . d 

50 
far towards home w~il7 amount_ rec~ive over £14. Intermediate m1ss1on offenng ,s ·tten 20 letters to Mr. and Endeavorers have wr1 . I dia which were 

Tas ,nania 
Hobart (Col\lns-st,) .-Miss Mo.ry Rodd, a very old and loyal member, passed away on Nov. 23. Chaplain Tease gave an inspiring •address to church on morning of Dec. 2. Sunday school scholars visited West Hobart Sunday school anniversary. C. P. Hughes addressed annual meeting of W.C.T.U. at Newtown, Hobart, on Dec. 4. 
Launceston (Margaret-st.) .-Average attendances for November were: 11 a.m., 72; 7 p.m., 218; communed, 108. In past two weeks (since anniversary) ten new scholars have been added 

Pederson had news from Islands of her husband's death Mrs. John Gard bas passed away. Sympathy i~ extended to tne bereaved. For two years Miss Hume, one of the pioneer members, bas been laid aside. For many years she nud her sister, Janet, were ardent workers among children. All through the year c~urch bas bad part-time ministry of A. H. Wilson. Three senior gir\s, Joan and Margaret Pot!er and Nancy Walkley, have been immersed. Judith Walkley, baptised last year, has begun her nursing al Patawilya Hospital, Glenelg. 

M Bruce Coventry in n ' ' rs. d will convey season s parcelled together, an . 
1 No-v 24 to • J c E held a socia on 1 • greetmgs. • · · t ' t• Mrs Eagle close a successful compe , ,on. . . (formerly Miss Joyce Stephenson) ,s bac~ from Eastern States: Valwynne Nichols, wh? ,s now home with his parents a.fler four years m school in Japanese occupied Chin~, was wel~ome~ ba~k. Neil Coventry (R.A.A.F.) 1s t~ receive his discharge, while Ern Sleph~nson 1s a!so back, llfrs. Walter Berry is improving following an operation. Practice has been started for Sunday school anniversary, with A. Glastonbury con-

to Bible school. On morning of- Dec. 2 Ern Taylor, of Sulphur Creek, was welcomed into fellowship. Included in visitors were llfr. and Mrs. Merv. Taylor, of Sydney. Junior and Intermediate C.E. Societies are now meeting as separate auxiliaries. 0. G. Potter is new superintendent of Intermediates and Miss Nellie llfcCullum (a former Intermediate) becomes Junior superintendent. A baby creche at 11 a.m. Sunday meetings is patronised and appreciated by parent s. 
Invermay.-During months September ,to November meetings maintained good average attendances. Mr. Steele ministers helpfully. During September church assisted in Youth Week celebrations. Mr. Steele was speaker at youth celebrations in Hobart. In his absence local brethren filled platform. Visiting speakers have been S. Riches, secretary Mission to Lepers, who exhorted church, and R. V. Amos, of West Hobart, who was speaker at Youth Week celebrations in Launceston. His gospel address was appreciated. Sunday school bas commenced an increase rally with encouraging results. Visitors during October included Mrs. and Miss Steele, from Victoria. Bible school anniversary was conducted on Nov. :15. Children were trained by Mrs. Alderton, assisted by Ma.'< Olding at piano and Miss lllary Arnott (Sandhill) at organ. Margaret Smith was soloist, and Delka Evans and Margaret Smith sang a duet. On Nov. 28 anniversary demonstration was neld. Mrs. E. A. Stevens is again in fellowship after an operation. 

South Australia 
Unley,-Combined clubs had a successful Christmas social. Church was invited to attend Maylands church, when a welcome social was given to Miss F. Cameron. K. Jones, Dr. Messwt, Mr. Manning and Mrs. Green spoke words of appreciation, and younger members of church said theirs with bouquets of flowers. On morning of Dec. 2 B. W. Manning, of FulJarton church, gave an inspiring talk. 
Forestville.-Church anniversary was ccle.brated on Nov. 25, with good attendances. Special items were rendered by choir. An_niversary tea was held on Nov. 28, al which twelve returned · men were guests of honor. H. G. Norris was speaker. Visitations have been made to mission being held by church at Colonel Light Gardens. A happy time was spent at Bible school social on Dec. 1. E. R. Reynolds recounted some of the ~righter aspects of life as a prisoner of war •~ Japan~se hands. Frank Bell is home from active service. Kensington Park.- Anniversary services conducted ably by M.r. Penhall were a great s~ccess. The picnic on account of tram strike was held nearby at Kensington Gardens. Prizegiving was well attended by parents, programme in main being given by children. More teachers are needed in every department of school. An operation kept Mr. Hoffmann, the, super!ntendent, away. Gerald Simpson, despite an ID• jury, took charge _of school activities. Mrs. ------------------The 
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How Far to Bethlehem ? "(iliow far ts It to Bethlehem town?" 
Just over Jerusalem htlls 

adown, .._ . Past lovely Rachel's white-domed tomvSweet shine of moth.erhOod.'s young do<>m. 
It isn't far to Bethlehem town-JILSt over the dusty roaas adown, Past wise men's weu, still offering Cool draughts from welcome wayside spring; 
Past shepherds with their flutes of reed That charm the woony sheep they lead.; Past boys with kites on hill tops flying, And soon. you're there where Bethlehem's lying 
Sunned white and sweet on ol!ved slopes, Gold-lighted still with Judah's hopes. 
And so we find the Shepherd's field And plain that gave rich Boaz yield; And look where Herod's villa swod We thrill that earthly parenthood. Could foster Christ who was aU-good; And thrill that Bethlehem town to-day Looks down, on Christian homes that pray. 

It isn't far to Bethlehem town/ It's an11Where that Christ comes down And finds In peoplds friendly face A welcome and a'l,iding . place. The road to Bethlehem runs right th.rough 
The homes of folks like me and you. 

-Madele!ne Sweeny Miller. 

ductor. Girls' Club is in recess. 

New South Wales 
Tempe.- Mr. Hardimon has been appointed by church for full-lime work for next twelve months. A. concert and fele were held, and £58 raised to purchase piano for kindergarten. On Nov. 17 L. W. P . Smith and Miss M. Tyler were united in marriage. 
Seven Bllle.-Bible school anniversary was held on Nov. 25, when special singing by school, under leadership of H. Colbourne, was a fea-ture of evening, R. Greenhalgh gave an il-lustrated address. Prizes were distributed at a service held on Dec. 1, when · school again rendered musical items, and speaker was P. E. Thomas, of llfarrickville. 
South · Auburn .-Services continue at high standard. E. Davis gives addresses of spiritual uplift. Attendances at morning services have improved lately. Average for breaking of bread is 70 to 80. Sponsored by Dorcas sisters, the church on Nov. 8 gave a 90th birthday party to N. Ruddle. A g?od number of _relatives and friends sat lo dmner, after which a social evening was held. Mr. Ruddle, despite his years, enjoyed every moment. lllr. Davis presented a book and cheque to the guest of the evening. 
Rockdale.-On Dec. 2 Mr. l\1cl\lillan gave an impressive exhortation. A welcome was extended to l\lr. and Mrs. Smith, en route for New Hebrides. There was good attendance at Bible school. Young People's Fellowship tea was held, when a party of young people from Manly Methodist Church was present, one of their number being speaker. Mr. Burns gave a good gospel address, and Miss Marcia Burns rendered a solo. Sister Goyen has been ill for n number of weeks, and Sister Henderson is in hospital. 

Balaklava.-Churcb services maintaiu a good average. Young people's week-night services have been suspended for harvest season. Colin Curlis exhorted church during his stay with his people prior lo taking up work at Hamilton, Vic. Solos from Mrs. C. Curtis were also appreciated. A. Hutson conducted R.S.L. Armistice service on Nov. 11, and Mr. Pearl, sen., gave exhortation at worship service on that dale. Mr. Albright, representing Temperance Alliance, spoke at evening service recently. Local branch of W.C.T.U. asked A. Hutson to address them. Two weddings were celebrated in chapel last month by Mr. Hutson-Miss Rhonda Roberts nnd A. R. Rodda, Miss Annie Shrubsole and A. C. Cox. A social evening was held prior to the wedding to express good wishes of chw:ch friends. Presentations were made on behalf of young people's societies. Occasion was also taken to extend a welcome home -from active service W. Lock, who has been away over five years. Sunday school attendances have been on up-grade, teachers and officers co-operating heartily. Dorcas gift afternoon for missions, etc., raised about £8/ 10/ -. Mrs. F. Webb, in hospital following an accident, is making good recovery. 

Burwood.-On Dec. 2 Mr. and Mrs. J . Smith, missionaries - on way to New Hebrides, brought a greeting to church from church al Cheltenham, Vic. Al close of service Jack Smith and Ron Lewer, two boys from Bible school, made the good confession. Ernest Millar and Edith Avenell, who have been very active in choir and as Bible school teachers, were married on Dec. 8. Word bas been received that Mrs. R. H. Wakeley's brother, Sig. H. M. Wil!!_ams, who has been missing for over twelve months in Dutch N.G., died in P.O.W. camp. 
Falrfield.-The Protestant Hall was filled al a recent concert and presentation to Miss R.ofl'ey and ll!r. Morris, organised by !llr. Jenkins. Mr. Hall was chairman. Speakers were Messrs. Beale, Dewberry and Norling. Mr. Carre made presentation of a wallet of notes. A musical and elocutionary programme was enjoyed. Sunday school anniversary services on Nov. 18 and 20 were very well attended. The speakers, R. Greenhalgh and P. E. Thomas, gave appreciated illustrated addresses. P. B. Thomas also presented the prizes. Children's items were excellent. The church thanks Mr. Morris and ll!iss Roltey for their service, and wishes them success and happiness in their future life and in the work at Hamilton. 

Cottonvllle.- Tbe church was saddened to learn of the death of J. E. Brooke's father al Wallaroo, on Nov, 22. During preacher's absence on 25th, G. Berey and A. Glastonbury 



Marrlckvllle.-Women's Guild concluded ac

tivities for year with social afternoon, on 

Nov. 28. Gifts for Aged Women's Honie and 

toys for kindergarten and cradle roll Chrislma 

tree were displayed and represented many hour! 

of splendid service, Mrs. McCalJum (Epping) 

~as speaker and Mrs. Walker (Earlwood) solo

ist. llfr. and Mrs Smith, missionaries en route 

to Aoba, were present at Life Gift Fellowship 

on Nov, 28, In connection with school 
"houses" competition, a supplementary com
petition (covering attendance, punctuality, new 

scholars, behaviour and scripture memorising) 
has been started. First of a series of wel
come home socials to discharged Servicemen 
and women was held on · Dec. 5. 

Hampton.-Church auxiliaries arc holding 
closing functions for year. On evening of 

Dec. 9 Barbara Stokie, a scholar of the Bible 

school, . confessed Christ. On Dec. 8 R. Lang 

and MISS S. Ro_gers were married in chapel, 
C. L. L~g officiating; and Miss B. Holloway 
was married to Mr. Sercomhe in Swanston-st 
chapel by G. P. Pittman. · 

Sprlngvale.-Explorers and Good Companions, 
under leadership of B. C. Marks and Sister 
Beanland, held a garden fete at home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marks on Dec. 8. Fete was opened 

by Miss Roberts. Proceeds, £37, will be nsed 
for platform furnitare for new chapel. One 
Good Companion confessed Christ on evening of 

Dec. 2. 

Ascot Vale.-The quxiliary held a birthday North Fitzroy.-For several weeks A. Mac-

evening on Nov. 29, an enjoyable time being donald has been giving week-end services to 

spent. Mrs. Turner gave an instructive ad- the church, and has now taken up full-time 

dress; Mrs. Butcher rendered two solos anrl work as an interim ministry, On evening of 

Mrs. Rose was elocutionist. Supper was s~rved. Dec. 2, four young women were immersed

Dec. 9 was Temple Day, when n number of past following their decision at evening service two 

members were present. Mr. Burns gave a help- weeks ago. John Turner is expected to conl-

ful address. £76 was received. mcnce his work at end. of January. 

Queensland Red HIII.-A church welcome was given to Surrey Hllla.-H. A. G. Clark has accepted an 

.!;olin White and David Holmes in a social invitation to serve the church as preacher. Miss 

Townovllle.-On Nov. 18 C. Burn, of Charters evening on Nov. 7. The church with Mr. Tomey W. Kerr has been baptised and :welcomed into 

Towers, was speaker for day. A well attended and family suffered in the tragic death of Inn. fellowship. Speaker at youth tea was Fred 

Bible school anniversary service was held in N, Kingston conducted the funeral service. 17 Elliott, from East Kew. Youth council con

afternoon. The concert was held on Nov. 20. attended bayside conference on Nov. 17. Harold ducted gospel service and cricket club parade, 

The church still enjoys fellowship with - a few Holmes and Eric Salmon were married on Frank Collingwood being preacher. Church 

Services personnel passing through either to Nov. 10 and 24. Meetings a re well attended. cricket team, undefeated, heads list to date. 

be released on on leave. Bible school main- Echuca.-During November services were well West Preston.-Splendid meetings with excel-

tains fair average attendance. attended. Mr. Robertson MoCue, of Local Op- lent attendances have been held over past few 

Charters Towers.-Two memorial gifts were lion Alliance, addressed service on Nov. 25. weeks. On Dec. 2 C. Watson spoke in morn-

received at morning service on Dec. 2. A Members are glad to . see Philip l\faidment at ing, and A. B, Withers preached at night. On 

communion table with glass top was a memorial church after a month in hospital. Girls' Club Dec. 8 junior school held Christmas party. On 

to late Sister Riley, · called home in June, 1945, had a church parade on evening of Dec._1. So Dec. 9 Mr, Alcorn (Reservoir) was morning 

presented by her granddaughter (Mrs. D. Wil- far home mission offering amounts to £6/6/-. speaker. Mr. and Mrs. A. Powell were re

liams). As memorial to late Mr. Coward, called Mission Bnnd held annual wind-up afternoon ceived by transfer f.rom Moreland. Many visit

home in October, 1932, a new pulpit was giv.en on Nov. 21. The Buyer family, (rom Frank- ors were present. In evening A: B. Wither:. 

by the Coward family. The late brother anrl ston, have come to Echuca to live, and met was preacher. 

sister were foundation members. Church ex- with church on Dec. 2. Moreland.-Recently a young lady from I!ible 

tends sympathy to Mrs. Gatton in loss of her Warracknabeal.-Two decisions have been school made the good confession, and at a 

son (P.O.W.); also to Broad family (Mossman) - mnde in recent weeks, in addition to the one special baptismal service three were Immersed. 

in their recent bereavement. Church in new • at Dimboola mission-all yqung peQPle. Mem- Spencer J: Hocking, a deacon for a number of 

year intends to give trial to budget · system. hers are thankful to Messrs. Sherriff and years, has recently returned home to Ballarat; _ 

Jackel, of Horshnm~r lielp given,• also to and a farewell was tendered at which a presen-

1\lr. Sleep, of Rainbow. Following conclusion tatiO"n was made to him. A splendid new 

Western Australia 
Perth.-Dave Ewers and Heather Campbell 

have now left hospital. On morning of Dec. 2, 
visitors included Mr. and Miss Lewis (Mile End, 
S.A.) and R. Thompson (Prospect, S.A.). A. G. 

Elliott, who presided, rece'ived church's best 
wishes as he takes ·up full-time ministry with 

· church at Vic!oria Park. A talk by J. K. Robin
son helped all. At 7.30 p .m. llfrs. D. Ewers was 
soloist; Mr, Robinson preached. 

Subiaco.-Two were · received into member
ship on Dec. 2 following their baptism. In 
evening Mr. Raymond conducted a service of 
remembrance and sympathy. Order of sen,ice 

was printed, and contained names of four mem

bers who' made the supreme sac;pOce. Building 
was filled to capacity. Choir and double (male) 
quartette did exceptionally well. Prior to ser
vice about 70 men sat to tea, when a further 
group of retnrned men were welcomed home. 
Major Saggers and F /0 W. Lake responded to. 
welcome on behalf of the men. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond are about to leave on three months' 
rest in eastern States. Ladies' Aid made a 
parting gift to Mrs. Raymond at wind-up social 
on Dec. 1. Following midweek service on 
Dec. 6, opportunity was taken in a social hour 
.to pay tribute to Ml-. and Mrs. Raymond. A 

presentation was made. 

Vietoria 
Emerald.-On Dec. 2 Chas. Cole, secretary 

Sudan United Mission, took both services. An 
illustrated lantern service was held at night, 
and Miss Kingshott was soloist. Special of

fering for mission totalled ro, and a num~er 
of offering boxes were distributed. Electr1cal 

hearing aids recently installed are proving ef-

ficient and popular. · 

Bayawater.-F. Gibson, of B. and F. Bible 

Society gave an inter~sting lantern lecture 
on No~. 24. At combined meeting in Bays
water Hall on Dec. 2, Mr. Duff-Forbes, of 

Biblical Research Society, gave an illustrated 
address to a good congregation. Mr. Com
bridge continues to give inspiring address_e~. 
Home mission offering was £6/2/9. All aux1h

aries are in healthy condition. Mrs. Morton is 

laid aside with illness. 

of Dimboola mission, a farewell evening was kitchen has been installed in church buildings 

given G. T. Black, when preachers of other as result of excellent efforts of M.otbers' Club 

churches of town were present. Presentation of Junior Crusaders. 

of wallet of notes was made, also gifts from Prahran.-Morning Bible school appears to be 

Ladies' Aid and Endeavor S0Cieties. Prior .to . a success, attendances improving. The church 

her marriage, Miss Heather Telfer was ten- nt beginning of November decided to adopt the 

dered a kitchen - tea, when many u·seful gifts church of Christ, Bulwell, Not.tingham, England. 

were presented. Sister Gore is making steady Since then o,·er 50 parcels of food have been 

recovery after illness, as also is John Earl. _ sent direct to the congregation at Bulwell. The · 

Camberwell.-Home mission offering on Or-st church will continue to send parcels until the 

· Sunday amounted to £36/8/0 , increase so far of food position in England improves. Letter of 

£8 on last ye?r's. A committee with F. R. greeting and appreci_ation· bas been recei\'ed 

Ryall convener has been formed to arrange from secretary at Bulwell. A. new brick· fence 

fellowship amongst men, particularly taking in has been erected in front. of the chapel, add

returned men. Final meeting of Women's Mis- ing to appearance of property. 

sion Band was held on Dec. 5, when an Aus- Mont .Ail'bert.-Temple Day was held on 

tralian tea was held_ to assist Christmas treat Nov. 18. £21 has been received to date. Dr. 

fo_r. kinders. - Jack Wil!i•~s has be_en awarded Kemp spoke in morning, and Mr. Hurren in 

l\11htary Meda.I for mer1tor1ous ser~icc. Word evening. Miss Z. Luke was ·soloist. Sunday 

has been received tlrat Frank Nanktvell has ob- school anniversary services on Nov. 25 were 

tain~d his B.Sc. with credit at Ad~laide U?i• bright. F. Comhridge was speaker in after

vers1ty. Ch,apel was full fo~ mornmg service noon, and Mr. - Miller, R.A.N., in evening. The 

~n Dec. 2, when _W. F. '."ank1vell spoke. About children sang well under leadership of Mr. 

10 ·were present ID ~ve~mg. 145. bro~e bread Smith. Presentation of prizes and social 

for day. Each family 1n church is being pre- evening took place on Dec. 2. Three new 

scnted with • church almanac for 1946. scholars ha\'e been added to school. Mr. Hod-

\Varragul.-S.S. anniversary services on Dec. 2 gins, of Blackburn, addressed church . on morn-

were well aUended. Mr. Finger, of Boronia ing December 2, and Mr. Hillier spoke in 

church, presided in morning. J. Baker, sen., evening. 

at organ, _an~ Mr. Byard ('cello) _rend~rod gr!at Collingwood.-At !J)Orning meeting on Nov. 25 

he!p to smgmg. A solo by Miss Fmger was the address was given by Miss E. Beecroft, a 

en.Joyed. Mr. and Mrs, Coll_yer, sen., were re- missionary from India and a former member 

c~1vcd by letter fro~ Gard_1ner church. . Mr. of church. On Dec. 2, owing to T. Fitzgerald's 

Fitzgerald, from Colhngwocd church, dehvered absence at Warragul speaker at both meetings 

an i?spiring exhortation .. . Afternoon meeting was Mr. Westwood. On Dec. 8 a farewell social 

w~s m charge of J. Baker, . JUD. . Under leader- e\'ening was held in honor of Mr. Fitzgerald, 

ship of 1'!'· Baker,. sen., wi~h Si~te~ l{eetley at who is concluding his ministry with the church 

organ, children dehghted w ith singmg. A duet after O!J.een years. Presentations were made 

was rendered ~Y Norma Keetley . and Bet~y to l\lr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald on behalf of all 

Waters. Mr. Fitz~erald he!~ attention of chi!- organisations in church. Speaker at morning 

dren and adults with his obJect lesson address. service on Dec 9 was C Watson Th r h 

Prizes were distributed by Mr. Fitzgerald, who been an excell~nt respons~ \_o Food for eB~itaf~ 

on behalf of young people ~f chu_rch made, a appeal, especially among children and I 

p_resentall~n to Mr. Baker, Jun., m apprec1a- have been sent. ' parce s 

t10n of his work amongst them for past two 
years. In evening the children again sang 

splendidly. A" duet hy Dorothy Pedersen and 
Norma Keelley and a solo by the latter were 
appreciated. Mr. Fitzgerald gave another One 

illustrated talk. 
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Rlngwood.-Sundny school nunivcrsnry ser
vices were held on Dec. 2. At 11 n.m., C. R. 
Burdeu commenced a series on goodwill . At 
3 j,,m. R. Muller was speaker, and in evening 
F! Buckinghnm spoke. Scholars were led in 
singing by B. F. Huntsman. Prizes were pre
sented lo kinder scholars, who have been led 
by Belly Jame, from Blackburn; and Joy 
Russell and Laurie Dunn were presented with 
prizes for regular attendance at church ser
vices. V. Quayle as circuit preacher for 1946 
brought n greeting in afternoon. He expects 
to commence his ministry on Jan. 6. C. Bar
low has been elected circuit treasurer. 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
"Pray.,,,.....Asking and Receiving," by Rice. A 

book that extols a prayer-hearing God. 10/ 3. 
"We Have a King," by Williams. Delightful 

book of Children's Stories. 8/ 6. 
Choice mcdita-

BERRY (on Active Service).-In memory of 
my much loved brother, Flt.-Sgt, Stnn., re
ported missing abroad on Dec. 6, 1943, now pre
sumed to have lost his life on that dale. 

Dearer to me than words can tell, 
Is th~ brother I lost and loved so well. 

-Jusertcd by his !oving sister Dorothy. 
BERRY (on Active Scn·ice).-ln fond and 

loving memory of our dear by, Flt.-Sgt. Stan., 
reported missing on Dec. 6, 1943, now pre
sumed lo hm·e lost his life on that dat e. Loved 
and remembered by his loving grandma, and 
aunties May . and Carrie Pettifcr. 

Resting where no shadows foll, 
In God's care he awaits us all. 

DERllY..- ln loving remembrance of Flt.-Sgl. 
Stanley George, killed nir operations nbrond 
Dec. 6, 1943; loved friend of Mr. and l\Irs. H . R . 
Phillips, Dorothy nnd Audrey, Fairfield. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTENARY FUND. 
£5000 

FOR REST HOME, EVANGELISM 
EDUCATION. 

AND 

One pound six shillings required from every 
member darlnc 1945. 

Former mem'bers of S.A. churches invited to 
contribute. 

-C. Schwab, organiser, 548 Sea View-rd~ 
Henley Beach, S.A. 

+------
CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON sr. 

Services, 11 a.m, and 7 p.m, 
Minister: C. B. Nance-Klvell, D.S. Litt., B.D. 

Meetings Friendly, Informative and 
Evangelical. "Abide in Christ," by Murray. 

lions on the deeper life. 7/ 9 . 
"Christ in Congo Forests," by Grubb. 12/ -. 
"Two Minutes with God," by Redwood. Brief 

devotional readings. 2/5. 

PERIHNS.-ln loving memory of my dear 
husband, William Henry, who passed away 

' Dec. 11, 1942 ; also devotee\ father of Ralph, 

X2070. A warm welcome awaits you. 

"Bible Student's Companion," by Nicholson. 
A cyclopedia, commentary, dictionary nnd con
cordance. 17 / 6. 

(Postage extra.) 
Scripture Calendars at 8d., 1/ 1, 2/ 6 nnd 4/ - en. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythin11: Evani:elical, 
SlS Colllna-at~ Melbourne. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
THOMAS-WARNE.-Mr. and Mrs. Drum~ond 

Thomas announce with pleasure the 25th an
niversary of their 'We!lding, celebrated on 
Dec. 18, 1920, at the church of Christ. North 
Melbourne, by :Mr. A. E. Hurren. Present ad
dress; 20 Scott-st., Belmont, Geelong. 

Mr. and' Mrs. J. B. \Vorkman wish to an
nounce. the 25th anniversary of their wedding, 
solemmsed by P. R. Baker al church of Christ, 
Margaret-st~ Launceston, Tasmania, on Dec. 16, 
1920. Present address, 94 The Avenue Coburg N13, Vic. ' ' 

DEATHS 

her daugh
Glenhuully, 
and loving 

MORPHE'IT.-On Dec. 2, 1945, at 
ler's residence, 14 Holywood-gve., 
Aµnie, the beloved sister of May, 
aunt ·of Ralph, Horace, Percy. 

I _keep in my heart the love of the past, 
To me it is dearer than gold, 

For deep in my heart it was planted lo last, 
And in absence it never grows cold. 

-Inserted by her loving sister. 
McDONALD.-On Dec. 6, 1945, at Glen Iris, 

Elizabeth, loved mother of Percy and Myrtle, 
grandmother of Jock, Dorothy and Eileen. "He 
giveth his beloved sleep." 

McDONALD.-On Dec. 6, at 1 Scott-g,·c., Glen 
Iris, Elizabeth, dearly loved mother of May. 

"Asleep in Jesus." 
McDONALD.-On Dec. 6, at 1 Scott-gve:, Glen 

Iris, loved mother of Laura and Harry, grand
ma of Marjorie, Don, Brian, \Vallacc and Gwen. 

"Until we meet again before h is throne, 
Clothed in the spotless robes he gives h is 

own, 
Until we know even as we are known, 

Good-night." 

IN MEMORIA.1\l 
BERRY (on Active Service).-ln sad and lo\'

ing memory of our only son, Fit.-Sgl. Stnn., 
reported m_issing abroad on Dec. 6, 1943, now 
pre,sumed to have lost bis life on that dale. 

Death is a heartbreak no one can heal, 
M~mory a treasure ho one can steal. 

Sadly lnissed. 
-Inserted by bis loving mother and father. 
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Horncc nnd Percival. 
"Our lives, though parted, still arc bound, 

Dy golden cords of love, 
But the faith we h old by God is crowned 

And scaled in heaven above." 
- Inserted by his loving wife llfay. 

SQUIRRELL.-ln loving memory of Rose, who 
passed away Dec. 17, 1944; the dearly loved 
wife of Tom; loving mother of Rose (Mrs~ 
• Tames) and Doris; loved mother-in-law of 
Harold. A wonderful wife and mother. 

HOME MISSIONS, 
The HEART 

of ALL 
our work. 
Churches of Christ Olllce,. 

T. an'd G, Bnildings, 
147 Collins-st., Melb., C.l . 

Nol gone from memory -c1r from lo,·e, 
But lo her Father's homll above. l l -Inserted by her loving husband and daughters. · TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATINO 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, SQUIRRELL (nee Sharp).-ln loving remem-brance of Rose, who passed nway Dec. 17, 1944; 31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd lloor) the dearly loved daughter of the late Samuel Tel. MU 3433. Special ratee Church work and Martha Sharp, of Kensington,• Melbourne; ------------------.. the devoted sister of Ann (Mrs. Munford), Mary 
(Mrs. Stobaus), Frcd_and Waller. 

If thou shou ldst call me to resign 
What most I prize, it n e'er was mine ; 
I only yield thee what is thine-
Thy will be done. 

-Inserted by her loving sisters and brothers. 

HAWTHORN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Glenferrie Rd.), 

LORD'S DAY, DECEMBER 16, 1945, 3 p.m. 
P.S.A. 

CHRISTMAS CAROL ORCHESTRAL FESTIVAL 
by the ~talvern Amateur Orchestral Society. 

.Conductor, Mr. Carkeek. Soloist, Miss Dulcie 
Pedersen. 

Favol'itc Carols, excerpts from Handel's 
"Messiah" and the Hallelujah Chorus. 

Offering in aid of Food for Britain Appeal and 
expenses. 

A Musical Treat for everybody. 

CHltlSTM.AS CANTATA 
"BETHLEHEM," 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, BAMBRA 
CAULFIELD, 

DECEMBER 19, 1945, al 8 p.m. 

RD., 

Combined choir, 60 voices, under leadership 
Mr. J. ~V. Machin. 

Welcome to nil. . Thanksgiving offering, 

SWANSTON ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SUNDAY, DECE~IBER 16, 7 p.m. 

THE SACRED CANTATA, "BETHLEHEM," 
(Maunder). 

By Choir and Soloists. 
SUNDAY, DECEM13ER 23, 7 p.m. 

A Special Christmas Service. 
The choir will render · a selection of Christmas 

Carols. 

Christian Guest Home 
The Christian Guest Home provides a 

borne for 23 guests. For seven most 
<lifficull years it has prenched the gosJl.el 
in deeds. 

The home calls for the consecrated ser
vice of workers as well as the sacriflcia:I 
giving of the worshippers. 

Will You Help? 
£1000 wanted for the Women's Appeal 

For the Hospital on December 8. 
WILL, H. CLAY, Secretary, 

241 Flinders • Lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

JJfuttil'nl mfrtrtnrs 
712 HIGH ST., iHORNBURY. JW IOS7. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW ISU. 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 14'8. 

Satisfaction assured. All snbnrba. 

TINEA AND INFECTED CUTICLE 
or the nail rapidly respond to treatment 

with oar M A G I C P A 1 N T, 
2/ - and S/ 6, 

DANDRUFF, Dry Lifeless Hair, prematare 
baldne11 and 11:reynus ■peedlly eliminated 

with NU-BAIR, 2/ -. 
Both post free from 

(Mrs.) M, A. E. WATSON, Ph.C., M.P.S 
Resident Dispensing · Chemist ., 

641 Gilbert Rd., W. Preston, N.11,' VIC. 

• 



.WANTED 
Board wanted Melbourne suburb, bed and 

breakfast, private Christian home, three weeks 

January, for mother, two teen age schoolboys; 
.share room if necessary; no trouble; particulars 

· to F. Walters, Box 582D, G.P.O., Adelaide. 

Girls and boys to learn trade 
years). Exceptional opportunity. 
conditions. 30/- start. Austin 
Johnston-st ., Abbotsford. 

(under 17 
Congenial 

Shoes, 316 
1 

To r ent, house in Sydney suburb, early new 
year, or exchange modern brick . home in Glen 
lri s, Melbourne, for sip,ilar in Sydney. Further 
particulars L. M. Fisher, 53 Dent-st., Glen Iris, 
S.E.6, Victoria. 

Typiste (under -18 or over 45 years) . E."<
perienced preferred. Invoicing and general 
office. Good opening for capable lady. Aust in 
Shoes, 316 Johnston-st., Abbotsford. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

Belgrave.-Good accommodation in homely 
guest house. Opposite park and swimming pool. 
Handy shops and station. 'Bus stops a t door. 
Tennis court. No "acancies Christmas.-Mrs. 
Ro·gers; "Stainby," Benson-st., Belgrave. 

CHURQI OF CHRIST, 

RED BILL, VIC. 

Meetings 11.15 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 

Adjacent to Dromana, Rosebud, Mt. Martha, 

Merrlcks, Balnarrlng and Flinders. 

A cordial welcome to all. 

MACNAUGHTAN-SAUNDE)RS IIOSSION, 

THORNBURY. 

(Cr. Smith-st. and St. Georges-rd.). 

Sundays, 6.45; week nights, 7.45. 

Come and share in this Special Campaign. 
Deputations from other churches will be 

welcome. · 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE, SUNDAY, DEC. 16, 
7 p.m. 

FAREWELL SERVICEJ, MONDAY, DEC. 17, 
8 p.m. 

JUST OUT! 

".THE ROCK . OF AGES" 
(Daily Meditations on the Work or Christ), 

By FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

Author of "Christmas Cheer," "Life's Little 
Things,'' etc., etc. 

1/6; posted 1/7½. 

ORDER EARLY, 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which 11 Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 

Evangelista' Trust. 

Established by the 'Federal Conference or the 
Churches or Christ In Australia. 

Chairman, W. H. Hall. Members or Committee: 
H. E . Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, Dr. C. A. 
Verco, Les. Stimson, F, S. Steer (Hon. Secretary 
and Treasurer). 

Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. 

Representative In Western Australia: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Objects ot the Fund are : 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and ma nage a n Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In orde.r to do this eftectlvely, the Commlllee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to F, S. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O., Surry Hills. Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent · to 
W. Gale and Roy Raymond. 

A Good Idea 
Put aside some irlft 

EACH WEEK. 

to help . 

( !.) Start new causes. · 

( II.) Subsidise wenk c~uses. 

(III.) Make strong churches stronger, 

(IV.) To sa"e souls. 

- E. C. Hinrichsen, 

69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 

"CHERUBS' NOOK," 

Phale~pin Rd., Mt. Macedon. 

HOLIDAY HOME FOR 

TODDLERS, 

i ~usT;;; SHoEs.l 
I . 

for MEN 
With or Without Mother. 

Opening January JO, 19~6. Obtainable All Leadini 
For particulars write to-

o. Ill. CANTLA y (Molhercrafl Nurse), Retailers I 
4 Bundeera Rd., Caulfleld, S.E.8. 

!-------------+ ,...:;._,_,,_,,_.,_,,_"_" __ ,_,_,, __ + 

+---------------------~-.. ·----·-"----··--
TWO FORCES 
Men who have achieved su9cess say that the two sound potent forces 

Jn Jlfe are work and thrllt. In these unexampled days of prosperity 

everyone has the opportunity to SA YE. 

Slfltlngs are essential to yo11r future well-being. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK ·or VICTO»I.A 

"Your B a n k " 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

, 
"We tha t are strong ought to bear the in

llrmilies of the weak."-Paul to the Galstian 
Christians. 

C.F.A. ~ndertakes to assist its members in 
all kinds of difficulties. It brings the assist

ance .of a ll lo the help of the one. 

Auotrallan Chnr~heo of Chrlat 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

and 

State Foreign Mission Committees · 

oeek the co-operation of the whole 

Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

In the 1ield1. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New HebrJdes 

Send Donation, to:-

Vlctoria :-V. L. Gole, cl o 630 Elizabeth-st., 
lllelbourne, C.1. 

Sooth Auotralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par
ade, Norwood. 

N"' Sooth Walea:-1. A, Paternooler, 
Church of Cbrlst, Falcon-ot. 
Crows Ne·st, Sydney, 

Qneensland:-H. W. Hermann, Mllman
sl., Eagle Junction, N .3. 

Weotern Australia :-T. G. Banks, 73 Hol
land-slc, Wembley Park. 

Taomania:-R. V. Amos, 27 · Allison-st. 
West Hobart. -

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 

Ulcers and Chronic Dlaea■u. 

Write or call, 
C. K. MILNE; N.D., ' 

Herball■t and ijegiatered Dietitian, 

220 Collin, Street, 
C2995 , Mel bonnie. 

+---·-----·-------·• 
RADIATOR 
REPAIRS 

and New Cores. 

THE IIIOTOR 

RADIATOR MFG. CO., 

305 Latrobe st. 
Melbourne. 

MU 2297. Cent. 5758. 

·-----··-·---·---·--~--... 

Your Eyes should have 
every comfort 
and 1hould 

always be at peak efficiency 
Ensure this by Ylaltln1-

w. J. Al R DPty.Ltd, 
AL TSO N'S BLD"C 1111 lloor) (W.J. Alr4. r.V.0 .A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
l,__ · - Phone, 6937 Ccolral -
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LYALL & SONS Pty. ltd. The H C, 1 ctollege of tbe 1Sf ble ome - ire e GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
Cbatr and e.,. Pre■-~n1 MUI■ at Lan. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MER~HANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Manafactarer■ of "Escello" Chicken Feed, 
ia,.ln1 Muh, and Calf Food. 

Count..,. Ordera will receive Careful Attention. 

All 

' 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclall•t-Gru■, 
Clonr and Other Seeda. 

kind■ of Poultry Feed and Mui■ ■upplled. 

FEDER.AL ABOR.IGINES' 
MISSION BOAR.D 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
need your financial support. 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st~ 

Petersham. 
O'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st~ 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Aust.-E. H. Kenlisb, 29 Warwick-ave., 

Toorak Gardens. ' 
Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Flat_ 2, 27 Gordon

st~ Hampton, S.7. 
Or to Mr. A. M. Bell, Fed. Hon. Sec~ 

140 Barrack-st~ Perth, W.A. 

Typinz, Duplicating, Multigraph!n1 
(Experts). 

Price■ Moderate. 
Malled orden receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Bu■lne■■ Letter■, Commercial Forma, 

Church Work, llanucrlpta. 
Able Typing Bureau, 

-
,22 LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU lUI,_ 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F4962. 
Aho Qneen Vict"rla Wholesale Market■• 

'' 
BETI'ERPEET. BE'lTER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE M.A.I.Ch. CMelb.), 
D.I.S.P. <London). 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Buccellllfully Treats All Poot Ailments. 

Practlpeclfc Correction fr,r Fallen Archu. 
LEE'S PHARMACY 

108 Oreville St., Prahran. LAlOII. 

'Dignity and Satisfaction. 

LEWIS - - 3Runerals 
Our Funeral arrangements ·are a 

fll ting tribute to the departed, no 
maller bow bumble the services you 
can afford. RING JA 1066 

R. B. LEWIS - Dlredo~ 

J. C. F. Pittman - EXAMINATION RESULTS, THIRD TERM, 1945 . 
Honors, at least 80 per cent. Pass, at least 60 OUR. GLOR.IOUS PRIZE I 001{ upward where the prize is; the sight 

' of the prize increaseth the det ermination of the will; this hope sulTercth not to· toil or distress ; it maketh the distance appenr short. And what is this ·prize? No pnlm brnnch; but what? The kingdom of benven, everlnsting 
rest, glory, together with Christ, the promised inheritance, glorified brotherhood, nnd ten thou
sand other blessed things. It is impossible to describe. the beauty of that prize; he who bath il nlone knoweth it, nnd 'he who is nbout to receive it. It is not of gold, it is not of jewels; it is fnr more precious . Gold is mire in comparison with it, pearly stones nre mere bricks in contrast with its beauty. If thou 
hast this, and takest thy departure to heaven, thou wilt be able to walk there with great honor ; 11,e on gels will reverence thee when thou hearest this prize; with much confidence wilt thou approach them nll.-Chrysostom. 

Mrs. Crl\wford.-"Why won' t your hushnnd buy you n motor car?" 
Mrs. Crnbshaw.-"He soys we con run int_o debt fa st enough now without employing mnchinory." 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-"ABOUND IN HOPE" 
De~. 17-Col. 3: 18-2.3. 

., 18-1 Thess. 4: 13-18. 

., 19-1 Thess. 5: 1-11. 
,. 20-Heb. 6 : 13-20. 
,. 21-Heb. 7: 11-25. 
,. 22-Rom. 15: 1-13. 
,. ~Psalm 2; Romans 15: 14-33. 

HOPE is denied to none, nnd liberally be
stowed where needed. It is "heaven's own gift to struggling mortals, like some subtle essence from above.0 It is an uanchor of the 

soul, both sure · and steadfast." It is an in
centive to elTort, the "very spring that sets all the wheels going." It is a comfort in distress, a foretaste of ultimate victory, an assur
ance of the felicities of heaven. And above nil, it points to the reappearance of the Christ which may be said to be our supreme hope. This hope we are assured will never be disappoint ed. Many of life's fondest hopes have failed us. Human experience· is, after all, "a pile of fragments of half-built towers. Our hearts are like graveyards, where lie ento111hed -many earthly dreams, and plans, and ambitions we once follo}Ved eagerly, but are now ashamed of, or have abandoned." But this hope will never fail qs,- and so it need never be relinquished. Like the star which guided the wise men from the East, it wiJJ prove our life-star, ever leading us on, and never disappearing till it brings us to our ever-living, ever-loving Lord. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHR.ISTIAN 
Editor: A. W. Stephenson, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 

· . per cent. 
. Apologetics.-Honors, Patterson, K. J., Quayle, 
V Cnrtmel, C. B., Alcorn, F . B., MacDonald, 
A·• G Three others passed. 

· Ch~rch History !.-Honors, McLean, n. S. A., 
Mcl{cnzie, C. J., Davey, S. F., Gavros, N., 
Wntermnn, J. G. Four others passed. 

Church History 11.-Honors, Barton, Miss 
A. M., Hillier, R. H. Six others passed. . Comparative neligion.-Honors, Barton, K. W., Patterson, K. J., MacDonald, A. G., Hindman, 
J. A., Gill, I. V. Two others passed. . 

Christian Doctrine.-Honors, Barton, Miss 
A. M., MacDonald, A. G., Alcorn, F. B., Saunders, H. W., Barton, K. W., Patterson, K. J. Eleven 
others pnssed_. 

Ethics.-Honors, •Alcorn, F. B., JllacDonald, A. G., Patterson, K. J., Hindman, n . H., Hindman, J . A., Cnrtmel, C. B., Quayle, V. Two 
others passed. 

New Testament.-Honors, Barton, Miss A. M., 
Wedd, L. K., Barnett, G. W ., Long, H. llf., Gavros, N., Hillier, R. H., McKenzie, C. J ., Whitmore, P. R., Saunders, R. W., Davey,- S. F., 
Allison, R. F. Twelve others passed. 

New .Testament Greek !.-Honors, Waterman, ,J. G., JlleLean, R. S. A., Dnvey, S. F. Seven 
others passed. 

New Testament Greek 11.-Honors, Barton, ~Uss A. Ill., Baker, J. B., Saunders, R. H. Nine 
others passed. 

New Testament Greek III.-Honors, Alcorn, 
F. B., Patterson, K. J ., lllacDonald, A. G. One 
other passed. 

Old Testament.-Honors, Barton, Jlliss A. llf., Barnell, G. W., Saunders, R. W., Allison, R. F ., Hillier, n. H., McLean, IL S. A., Wedd, L. K., 
JllcKcnzic, C. J. Thirteen others passed. 

Pastoral Theology !.-Honors, Waterman, J. G., Gavros, N., Long, H._ M., Whitmore, P. R. 
Five others passed. 

Pastoral . Theology 11.-Honors, Barton, Miss A. l\l., Fisher, W . E., Saunders, R. W., Hillier, R. -H., Williams, M. D. Seven others passed. Pastoral Theology III.-Honors, Alcorn, F. B., Patterson, K. J ., Quayle, V., JllncDonald, A. G., McKenzie, C. J. Three others passed. 
Leav ing Subjects.-Economics: Honors, Shaw, J. G., Gross, H. F., Roberts, R. T. Nine others passed. English: Honors, Gross, H. F., JllcDonald, Miss Ill. F., Roberts, R. T., Dixon, 

K. W., Sewell, E. J., Shaw, J. G. Eight others passed. Greek and Roman His~ory: Honors, Gross, H. F., J;lixon, K. W., Roberts, R. · T ., Shaw, J. G., Smith, C. L., McDonald, Miss )If. F., Jllnnallack, J. A. Three others passed. French: One passed. lllodern History: Honors, Gross, H. F. Six passed. Intermediate Greek: One passed. Preparat.ory Greek : One pnssed. 
-E.L.W. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
' Df Qllpmbt• of Qlbrtld ID .f\uualta 

I.LEN ffilS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board ol Jlh.na1ement: 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Agent, -2d. "7eek; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 16/6. 

9r. W. A. Kemp (tbairman), R. L. Leane, (treasurer), W. T , Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
'l'. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. Price, A. W. Stephenson, 111.A., F. T . Saunden (secretary),. E. L. Williams, M.A. (principal). 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to D. E . PITTMAN. . 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new addr"ese a. week previous t o date -or des ired change. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Births, Deaths, Memorlale, Beroavement Notices, 2/- (one verse allowed ln Deaths and Memorials) . Coming eveJ}ts, lG words, 6d.; every additional 12 words, 6d.; displayed. 2/- lnch. Wanted, For Sale, 'fo Let and Similar Ads., 2, words, 1/-; every additional 12 words, Gd, 

Other Advertlalng .Rate, on Application: 

The 
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Teachlnr Slaff: E. L. Williams, M.A. (prin
cipal ); R . • T. Pittman, "B.A., Dip.Ed. ; J. S. Taylor, B.A.; T. Hagger ; A. W . Stephenson, M.A.; C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

· Send Donation■ to--
Fred. T, Saunder■, Secretary & Orranlaer, 

College of the Bible, Glen lrla, S.E..I 
'Phone UY 6085 

l'rinted and Published by The Austral Prlntln1 and Publishing Company Ltd., 528, liS0 Elizabeth 
St., 111elbourne, Victoria, Australia. 



QNE thlng that • gladdens us all at thls 
season Is the getting, and I trust 

also the giving, of gifts. But why should 
we give gifts at Chrtstmas? Because God 
Eet the fashion for us, when he gave 
the world what the Bible calls "his un
speakable gift," the gift of his only be
gotten Son, who was born on a starry 
night e.t Bethlepem Jong, long ago. 

Others were soon following the, fashion, 
of whom the first were the three wise 
men. On hearing a.bout this new arrival, 
who they believed was to be of great 
Importance to mankind, they came with 
haste to the Bethlehem stable where the 
child was, guiding themselves by means 
of · the s!ar, and when they reached his 
presence at length they "presented unto 
him gifts," rare and lovely, of gold and 
frankincense and myrrh. 

As that baby grew up and became a 
man he himself followed the fashion of 
giving. Indeed, there never was In all 
the '!World a more generous giver. Al
though It wasn't money he gave, for he 
never had much. he couldn't see anyone 
In need without giving whatever he could, 
his healing and help, his labor and Jove, 
his friendship and sympathy. And at last 
he gave the most precious thing In any
one's power: he actually gave his life 
for his friends. 

And milllons since then have gone on 
trying to follow him in this fashion of 
giving. And whateve~., we may feel Uk~ 
at other times, at this time of the year 
we all feel, as somebody called It, 
"glvish," and though perhaps we haven't 
any "great possessions," like the rich 
young ruler had, we are anxious and glad 
to give what we can. A true story Is told 
of one small girl who was very anxious 
to give. It was at a service at a Chris
tian Sunday school In China. On Christ
mas Sunday the children brought gifts, 
to be given out afterwards to the needy. 

y 0 u T H s , 

gashlon 
A penny perhaps, e. piece of silver, a 
pair of socks, or some other thing-the 
tiny tots trotted up with them to the 
altar. At last everyone seemed to h11-ve 
given, but the superintendent, not wish
Ing anyone to be left out, asked, "Is 
there anyone else who has a gift?" At 
that there was a movement and a poor 
little Chinese slave-girl plucked up her 
courage, unwound a cotton scarf from 
her neck, same shyly forward, and le.id 
It upon the pile of gifts. I think there 
were tears In the eyes of the angels at 
t~at gift 

Even If we seem to have nothing worth 
giving, we can still follow the fashion 
and give the great Giver something he 
craves above everything else. 

over that great South American land· 
of Brazil there once were kings, and the 
name of the last Brazilian king was 
Dom Pedro, a very good man. Although 
It was no fault of his own, Dom Pedro 
was forced ,to resign and · had to seek 
refuge abroad. It so happened that he 
had his birthday OD board the ship. Usu
ally on such an occasion the family had 
gifts to give him. Unfortunately In their 
hurry none had taken an:,, with them, so' 
they wrote him letters Instead to show 
him their Jove. One that gave him 
pa_rtlcular pleasure was a note written 
by his three small grandsons, which 
simply said: 

"Dear Grandpapa,-We have no flow.ers 
for you to-day, but we give you our 
hearts.-Your little ones who love you 
very much." 

It was Indeed a tender thought. And 
he, too, who once gave his all for us, 
he wants and wlU value most of all the 
gift of our hearts.-C. M. ,Hepburn, B.D., 
(Selected) . 
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M A G A z N E 

- - n • e - r 1• am a m 11 

.CCke Storlf of a Garof 
R. Gledhtll, M.A., in "The E:i:posltor11 Times," tell&. of incidents that 

account for one of our beootiful ChrutfM.8 h11mm. 

IT was Christmas eve In the little 
Austrian village of Halleln. Every

one was busy get ting ready for the great 
Chrtstmas festival. The homes had been 
decorated, special gifts had been bought, 
and parents and children were waiting 
for Christmas morning. The children 
were particularly excited because they 
were allowed to stay up and att end 'a 
service In church at midnight. Joseph 
Mohr, the village priest, was also pre- . 
paring for Christmas. He sat In his 
study reading the lovely story of the 
first Christmas day. As be read he ple
tureci the whole scene. He could see 
'th05e shepherds on the hills keeping 
watch over their sheep In the star-lit 
night. It was so peaceful . . . then 
came the sudden blaze of light, and the 
singing of the heavenly choir. 

Suddenly there came an Interruption. 
A heavy knock at the door. It was a 
poor woman asking help. Would the 
man please come at once to a home 
on the hillside where a blJ.bY had been 
born? As they set out on their jour
ney, Joseph Mohr went on thinking about 
the story he had been reading. It was 
Christmas eve-a silent, holy night. In 
' the far distance he could see the torches 
of those who were making their way to 
church. He was going to a humble 
home, to see a mother with her new
born baby. He began to think of the 
manger In Bethlehem. And gradually 
the words of this lovely Christmas carol 
formed themselves In his mind. 

Silent nigh~, holy night. 
God's own Son, Heavenly One. 
Love smiles forth from thy radiant 

face, 
Gazing down with a Saviour's grace, 
Jesus, thy birth Is our Light. 

On the same Christmas morning he 
showed the words to the village music 
teacher; and on Christmas day, 1818, the 
words and music of this carol were born. 

The story of how this carol became • 
known the world over Is most fascinat
ing. & famous organ-builder at work in 
this village of Halleln heard the carol 
sung, and he taught It to his friends In 

y 0 u T H s , 

the Austrian Tyrol, who gave it th.e 
beautiful name "Song from Heaven." 
Later some children took the carol to 
Leipzig. Every year they went to the 
great fair at Leipzig selling the chamois 
gloves their parents. made. Like all chil
dren away from home, they sang songs 
which i:emlnded them of home and 
home-life. So they sang their favorite 
carol. The song soon attracted atten
tion; and these children were Invited 
to sing a:t a concert to be held In LelP
z!g. At first they were dazed by the large 
audience assembled In the Guild Vall; 
and as they began to prepare to go on 
to the platform another surprise awaited 
them. An announcer stepped forward to 
say that the King and Queen of Saxony 
were present. 

The ,children began by singing the 
carol they loved; they sang many songs; 
and ended by singing the carol once 
more. The audience applauded and ap
plauded. But there was more exclte
mer:t for the children. A messenser 
came on to the stage to say that t'he 
king and queen wished to receive the 
singers. When the children entered the 
royal box, the queen said she was so 
charmed with the carol that she would 
ll~e to have It sung In her palace at 
Chrtstmas-tlme. So from one tiny vil
lage a carol was sung until It was known 
far and wide. 

We can never t ell what great and glori
ous adventures our message will have. 
But It will be like the many other tri
umphs of the Christian faith. From 
small beginnings. It spreads and spreads 
until it covers the earth. Just as One 
born In a stable Is now worshipped as 
King of kings; Just as a tiny handful of 
unknown men began the world-wide 
church·; just as words and music or a 
carol from an obscure village are sung 
the world over, so, too, our worship, when 
it Is worthily offered, Is one with the 
worship of "angels and archangels and 
all the company of heaven." Our wor
ship will be the Inspiration which will 
enable us to be messengers of peace and 
goodwill. • 

M A G A l ' N E 
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CClzere 's a Stiflness 

Edith l:lilderbrant 

Q VER all the earth to-day . 
There's a stillness. Let us pray: 

Jesus, wilt thou fill each heart 
With the love thou dost Impart? 

Wilt thou bless each home to-night-
Make It chee.rrw, warm, and bright? 

When thy presence, Lord, Is there, 
Every one shall blessings share. 

Lord, thy coming we -await, 
As thy birth we celebrate. 

We shall have a sweet release 
When thou brlngest us thY peace. 

Jesus, on this Christmas eve, / 
Give the world a glad reprieve. 

Set all men from error free; 
Let them, Lord, abide In thee. 

- "The Christian Evangelist." 

~I ~I 

Ckrisfmas Quiz 
1. In what town was Jesus born? 
2. Whp.t Is name or home-town or 

Joseph and Mary? 
3. What does Bible say about place or 

origin or the wise men? 
4. In what place did wise men ask the 

question, "Where Is he that Is borl! King 
or the Jews?" 

5. To what place did Joseph aud Mary 
go to present Jesus to the Lord? 

6. To what land did they flee from 
Herod? 

'I. To what place did they go and live 
after their return? 

·q1ai'l!ZUN ·1. ·1dAJ!a ·g ·waremia.r 
·g ·waremiar ·• . '1611:i aq1 woiJ aw113 
.d:attI, '£ ·q1ai'BZUN ·r; ·waqayq1ag ·1 
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2Jr. 13arnardo 's 2Jiscoverlf 

ONE bitter winter ,night In London, one 
of the boys Dr. Barnardo had been 

teaching asked leave to remain aU night 
In the stable where the little school was 
held. "Oh, no! run away home," said 
the doctor. "Got no home," said the 
boy. "Be off," said the teacher sharply: 
"go to your mother." The boy said he 
had no mother, had no father, didn't 
llve anywhere, had no friends. Dr. 
Bamardo talked with him further, and 
learned that he was only one Gf many 
waifs who really had no home, no father, 
no mother, no friends, lived nowhere. 

The boy led hls teacher out-It was 
mldDlght--,and showed hlm where a 
number or these boys stayed. Peeping 
into barrels, boxes and holes, and strik
ing matches, he found at last a woebe
gone group of eleven. poor boys, from 
nine to eighteen years old, sleeping In 
all poisltlons, clad In their rags, with no
thing to cover them, expo.sed to the bitter 
wind-a spectacle to angels and men 
sorrowful enough to break any heart· or 
love. 

"Shall I wake 'em up?" asked Jim 
Jarvis, the boy guide. who had brought 
Dr. Bamardo to this scene or want. "Or 
shall I show you another lay, slr? There's 
lots more.'' But •the young studeni had 
seen enough. Sick at heart, he went 
home, saddened,~ amazed, bewildered, but 
the vision of misery and wretchedness he 
had seen led to his devoting his life to 
the saving or waifs and strays. During 
the forty years that he Jived, he gave 
himself wholly to this one work, and 
rescued more than fifty thousand chil
dren from the gutter, fed them, trained 
them, and set most of them, at least, In 
honest ways of Jlfe. He organised a 

• great rescue work which Is still going on 
now that he ls gone. All because he 
was not disobedient to the vision which 
broke upon hls eyes that cold midnight. 

Wherever a vision. of suffering, of need, 
of degradation, of want, or of sln Is 
shown to us, It should be regarded as a 
call to us to do something to give relief, 
to rescue, or to save. Dr. Barnardo, be
cause he was a Christian, was "ready 
for every good work," and thousands of 
now happy boys and girls Uve to honor 
his name.-"Golden Grain." 

M A C A z N E 
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G'/ ekrbtmas at 3tom~ 
~ /o'jlRISTMAS is a festival that cannot be separated from the home. The com

. ~ ing of Jesus Christ enriched the family with real love. Thus Christmas 
brings lb complete 10JI when made a part of the experiences of a family 

group. · There is a real longing to be at 110,ne on Ch1•istmcr& day. To be back among 
101/ed ones many are prepared to travel great distances. From the days of child
hood when little ones gathered at the hearth to pray, then into youth and on to 
old due, a Christmas celebrated within th~ home charms and delights the heart. 
Youth tend to think of Christmas as a time of merry-making, often confu sing m er
riment with worldliness. Since Christmas fay comes from heaven,. nothing ?VOTldly 
ought to be allowed to creep . into our behaviour; for it riay dr OJW us from the 
Chrl&ttan church or a godly home. So let us during this Christmas season 
pralse, 1n word and deed, the Christ-child who is our Lord and Saviour. 

l.■--------•-------Lllll~--,---11 --,•-~,---a __ , __ ~,---c __ 11_11_11_a_11_ c -a -c -u-a- ♦;f 
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